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TOWARD A DEFIN ITIONOf DEVE LOPMENT:
THE NI GE RIAN CASE

by

Nk.eonye Otakpor

What are the paramete rs involved i n the strategies and
plans for economic development? To what exte nt may i ndividuals
be exposed to th e "fal l out s " resulting from such development ?
These and ot her quest ions form the cont ent ion here t hat t he
economic transformation of a society must paral lel its social
and moral transformat i on. Even i f economic t ra nsf ormat i on
(development ) can be regarded as an end , thi s end may sttl l re
quire some justi f ication. Thi s justi f ication shou ld be based
on the human i nt erest s wh ich social development selec ts to
serve and promote - by an appeal to t he Kantfan notion of the
autonomy of th e i ndi vi dual, or from st rai ght f orward ut i l itari an
considerat ions.

Niger ia with a geographical land mass (area) of 913,072 .64
square kil ometers - 356 .6 t housand square mi les and an est imated
populat ion of 80 mil lion i n 1974, i s a very l arge country
possessing an enormous pote nt i al of both human and natura l re
sources for devel opment . Over the past two decades , however ,
Ni geri a' s economic development efforts have only empha sised
economic growth - mate ri al things · rather t han aut hent i c de
velopment whi ch means and i nvolves ~ igerian s as a people . This
inverted not i on of development has had notorious ly ser ious im
plica t ions i n terms of the Nigerian nat ional ethos , environ
ment , values and moral soundness .

concept of oevelo pment

The t enn "development" is rru1ti dimensional as it applies
to a l ivi ng organism. A count ry, any country, is l i ke a liv i ng
organi sm , with many parts , each with an essent i al ly important
rol e with in the ent ire system. All the parts are by no means
of equal import ance. Some are of pr ima ry importance whi le
ot hers are me rel y subordinate and secondary. Yet al l the parts
work mu tuall y t owa rds t he well -being of the whole . If any of
the parts become mal functional the whol e organism is bound to
become ent i rely disoriented. Whi le all the par t s are coeval,
t he secondary parts help to nurtu re and l ubri cat e the pr ima ry
parts, thus cont r ibuti ng to the wel l_bei ng of t he whole . Con 
sequen tly , the development of the secondary-subordinat e aspects
becomes valuel ess t o the extent that the prima ry aspects are
not duly accounted for .
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Applyi ng th is concept of orga nism t o a country, the
primary parts correspo nd to the huma n component whi l e the
seco ndary par ts correspo nd to the i nfra -huma n as pects. The
la tter inc lude the land , and its nat ura l r esources; buil dings ,
offices, roads, ra il way , air and water t ra nsporta tion systems;
the mea ns of produc t i on and distri bution , etc. In oth er words ,
it means what is usually re ferred t o as the economy .

The development of a country mea ns the development of
both the human and i nfra-human aspec ts. The i nf r a- hlJllan as pect s
are, however, secondary, su bordi nate and i nstrumenta l, yet
actually indispensable. The huma n component is th e primary
issue invo lved in development. The development of a country ,
therefore, is primari ly t he development of t he hlJllan bei ngs.
It is primarily the development of human perscnsJ Put much
JOOre succinctly, the deve lopment of a country is primar ily and
primordially the moral and i ntellectual development of its
citizens . --

The development of man (Le., the huma n race) r efer s to
the changes which i ncrease the capacity fo r se lf-fulfi llment,
ensuring an enhanced control of t he natural envi ronment of the
ability to understand, coeeuntcate with, co-ope rate with , or
even use fellow human beings . This amounts to an effort di
rected towards the building of a mo re ci vilized culture. To
these goals , all other aspects i nvolved in the eventual develop
ment of a country are subordinate and instrumenta l.

In addition, society should be thought of here as a coopera 
tive venture among its citizens fo r mutural advantage, and it
should be taken that some form of centra lized authority is r e
qui red for coordinating the activities of the members of society.
In fact this central authority may be as limited as Ho zick's
minimal state, as an agency designed solely to prevent a
Hobbesian war of each against all . But it may also be desirable
to allow it more functio ns, as Rawls would have it. It must be
admitted, though, that if libera l philosophers have i n the past
l onged for the f riendly nei ghbour hood state , the state in the
economist's model of deve 'lcpeent; is JOOst often, esse ntia lly ,
an efficient computer , programmed to so lve compl ex optimi zation
exercises while me re ly adumbrating the social issues: a di rect
consequence of the meaningless usa ge of what is a precise
mathematical concept reflecting t he cavalie r manner in wh ich
economic deve lopment arguments and plans are conducted. Econo
mic development strategists and planners, however, often f or
get that "the basic str ucture has t o be ar ranged to maximize t he
worth to the least advantaged of the complete sc heme of equal
1Iberty (oppo rtu~ityls hared by all . This defi nes th e end of
social justice."
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Qyna~ic Econoai c Growth and St at ic Socfal Progress

~One of the s i de ef fects of t wo decad es of planni ng for
growth in Ni ger ia , wi t hout plan nin g for th e huruan factors and
co nseq uences of growth , is th e cur rent preva lence of societal
lust for econoetc prosperity at t he expens e or t o t he neglect
of the effec~s of such cravings on t he peoples' IIOral and dOlli
nant vetue ." This is the direct consequence of t he undue 81

phasis placed on ecoreet c growth , and t hus on INterfal acquisi
tion and well- be i ng, as if Nigerians are only Homo Economicus.
The tra i ni ng and per fe cti on of i ndi vid ual character wh i ch is
the ultimate end to whi ch communi ty li fe and law-making ar e
the ..eans , has been completely abandoned in f'l fge rfa 's aa rch
t owanls ecoOOlllc devel opsent , Hence, i n spi te o f the enorwous
and co-nenda ble ecoOOll lc growth , socfal aa ladles of vari ous
kinds have simulta neously a fflicted Nigerian society - armed
robbery , misuse of power , urban cences rten , envf ro nmental decay ,
thuggery, delinquency o f both youth and adult , purs uit of i n
dividual achievement and financial success at any costs, l ac k
of patriotiSll , and above all cultural nihilisll .

To put i t more concretely, economic devel~ nment planners
i n Nige ria have been success ful but only t o t~ ~ cx t r.nt tha t they
have adumbrat ed the so cia l prcb'lens without any di scern ible
e ffo r t a t working out so l ut io ns. Nigerfa ns ar e, t hus eonrrcnt ee
with t he class ic tens i on between dyna.lc ecoecetc growt h 
ac hievements and s rar rc soc i al progress . The proble-s created
by the massive ecoeoetc expansi on are fOnrlldable - they a re
obvious ly not difficu l t to Ident ify :

(a) Uncoll ec t ed rub bish li es everywhere in high fetid
dlJDps , i nfes t ed with flies and yel"'llin . Drainage , which is
usua lly open gutters designed t o carry away tropical downpours ,
is of t en blocked by gar bage and or dur e .

(b) lagos has been rfnged by an impressive ne t'olo rk o f
fl yover expressways . Iron ically , bceetess Nigerfans have
successfull y tu r ned the underneath of these flyoyers into
IIllke- shi ft hOllIes. The ghet to es are no longer li .ited to the
o ff ici ally -go ve r nment rejected arees " (G.R.A.) of Ajengunle ,
Narc ko , rt tre , Shomo l u , etc . , but has gr adual ly been trans
por ted fnto the met ropol is . It is per fe c tl y normal to f i nd
an en t ire f illll1y of six , e i ght, or more people dejectedly
crammed i nto a s ing le roa- . Oth er Nigerian cities are not
better .

(c) Twenty years a f t er i ndependence , Ni gerlans s ti ll
use the bucket fo r toilet fa c ilities . Wor se sti ll , fell ow
Ni gerians a re eRIpl oyed t o eRIpty the faeces at very extreraely
l ow wages .
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(d) Accurate statist ics about the crime rate are difficu lt
to come by. If one were to go by the news medi a accounts, the
cri me figures must be exceedingly horrifi c . While the li st is
endless, i t GUst be emphasi sed that despite the high petro
doll ar earnings and the commendable econo- ic expansion, Ni geria
has not in i ts twenty two years of independence ,· been abl e t o
provi de i ts ci t i zens with the basic social amenities : nourish
ment, shel t er and medical care.

What i s disturbi ng about economic growth in Nigeria i s
that in emphasising materia l considerati ons, strategists and
pla nners , have, l i ke the s i ng l e-~ i nded monist s of old, arri ved
at a poli tical econa-y i n which one parti cular end - here, the
end of economic wel fare, narrowly-aeflned, overrides al l others.
Th'r are t hu s, subtly hostile to any end involving state prln 
clp e of soci al wel fare and social just ice.

Moral Soundness And Economi c Growth : The Nigerian Dilemma

- If 1n the consci ous pursuit of progress the econ~ is
l it tered wi th t he debris of the unsuccessful and off spri ng of
t he unsuccessful, i t would not see. to .atter.' The ethical
sta tus of th i s st atement by Hayek i s, if anything, superfluous.
Even then Hayek ' s position mirrors accurately the essentially
important aspect of the complex problem brought about by
Nigeria' s economic growth mania. The fundamental theorem of
welfare economi cs t ell s us t hat under certai n circumstances the
ful l opitau. In t he light of a chosen cri terion of soci al we l
fa re which includes , among ot her t hings, a conception of jus
t ice, is a ca.peti tive equi li bri~ all ocation associated with
an appropriate (develo pment ) and di stributi on of initia l en
dowments of resources among t he individuals in society .S
For such optimum t o be fully real izable in this way i t must be

suppos ed that the st at e knows, somehow , the preference and
i nitial end~nts of its citizens .

Where the e-phasis on a socially beneficial end state is
i nverted, as i t is in t he Nigerian case , the fact is , of
course , that Nigerians do not expect individual s to earn a
mini mumof merit but to achieve a maximum of material welfare
through various anti-social behaviour patterns . This,usually ,
i s achieved with a mi ni mum of pain and sacrifice and therefore
a .i nimu. of meri t 1s earned in tenms of the ~ral standard .

The Niger ian econ~ is, consequently, not si ~ly littered
wit h the debri s of the unsuccessful and their offsprings, there
is a slow match towards an inevitable disaster - moral and
cultural nihi lism. This will result f rom t he bl inders of the
economic development Nigerian sty le to t he short-comi ngs of
applied welfare economics which presupposes a perfect government
one wh ic h faithfully goes about its econ~t c development tasks
without ethical goals .
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The point so di ffic ul t to capt ure i s t hat ethi cal goa l s
cannot be brought about by legis lation .. l egis lated or pro
mu lgated morality is law. What characterises h~n socie ties
and distinguishes them sharply f~ ani~l groups is that human
societies are no~tive , i .e . , they are MOral soci et i es , and
are made poss ible by the observance of moral norms. This . of
course , derives from human nature . The pOi nt that Hobbes
drove home with his theory of t he State of Nature i s that
civil ization , progress and development derive from society
whi ch enforces mcral ity. But enforced morality is not genuine
IlOra ll ty, it is rath er law.

Herein l ie s the Nigerian di lemma: do Nigerian s have to
enforce a nat10nal ethi cal standard through an eth ical revo
lution in the l ight of the unfathomabl e mora l crises brought
about by the unprecedented but misdirected economic develop
~nt policies (gai ns), that are l ittered with the debri s of
human suf fering. hunger, dis ease . black aparthe id, and lack of
faith in both self and nat ionhood?

Where Nigeria 's economic development has floundered 1s in
any dis cussion of somet hi ng far more elusive - t he ki nd of
social ethos that enable man (human beings) to command self
respect and digni ty ; respect and dignity not only i n the ir own
values •. •• • but al so the self-respec t that comes f~ being
secure in the knowl edge of the respect of others . 6 When one
tal ks of t he end· states of soctal organizati on. it must be
t aken that to be included i n such characterizations are not
only the development, proVi si on, distribution and allocation
of goods and services but al so the act ions t hat people choose
and those that they are ent i tl ed to choose. Any soci al organi 
zat i on t hat cannot assiduously st ri ve to sustain the l atter is
aberrant - - i t i s acknowledged that the prosper ity of soci ety
depends on t he moral di spositi on of its members .7

The claim , here, however, i s not t hat a soci ety must f i r st
perfect its morals . otherwise, i t cannot develop . The idea is
not that everyt hing - science, technology, training of
scientists, buil ding of factories , banks , roads . governmental
changes . etc. , are to stagnate or have to wa it the prior
development of morals . While this is not the cla im . tm-

~~~C~~~yO ~fo~~=~:~:i i~~S~~~s~ea~p~::~s~~et~~~l~v~d~ n~: of
ancie nt Rome •

• Presi dent Shehu shagar t recent ly announced t he setting up of a
Corrmtttee on the "Nat i onal Ethical Revolution."
The sole ai m is to find solut ions to Nigeria'S acute mora l
cr i ses .
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The hall mark of the cla im i s obvious - that t he effect or
possib le effects of t he hi gh incidence of egoism, import ed and
undigest ed i ndividualism , corruption and other la xi t ies can,
inherently , render the buil ding of a new Nigerian cul ture im
possible.

Mora l transformati on .u st go side by side wi th economic
expansi on, in the st rict sense , for the si _ple reason that
-eral transformat ion i s nothing but an essential aspect of the
building of a new cul ture or a new civilization . It is utopi an
to th1nk that a socie ty can be transformed and developed
economi cally without evolvi ng morals correspondi ng to that socio
economic epoch . The Nigerian society , as it is now , where in 
dividuals are dehuman ized and made into tools for the wealth and
well-being of a few is not simply a society - it is not even a
human society that can p~te , ensure , safeguard .and enhance
understanding of those essent1al values that are cent ral to hu-an
exi sten ce: di gnity , self-respect, autona.y and self-knowledge.
Nigerians need to be liberated from a society t hat is pre
carious ' si Ui n on an economic rowth ti nder-box . (Editorial
emp as s . at means see ng an aut ent c soc a antithesis
to t he present order. The real i st 1c directi on of search is
that of redi scoveri ng the African/ Nigerian sp~rit, which, for
exampl e , ~hasises the community welfare rat er than the
i ndiv idual. The struggle for the victory of the ..r-a l law
i ~lle s on the part of all Nigerians a practical , though
cr it ical, involveeent i n rediscovering the traditional Nigerian
. ind that will ensure a humane society, by way or evolving a
pattern and life-style , consonant with the tradi tions and cul 
tural heritage .

Thi s search becomes urgent upon the reali zat ion that
Nigerians, like all human groups, live in a complex society ,
but have no choice except between adjust i ng themselves to the
blind logic and forces of econa.ic growth ra ther than develop
~nt and sheepishly obeying the orders of the al .lghty and
supreme Naira - the national paper currency.

Wha t Kind of Development?

Our argument can t hus be paraphrased: 'man' is the center
piece of any develOPMent effort . Aft er two decades of dis
oriented atte.pts at econa.lc development, Ni ger ians would
appear to have taken a radical departure , a U- turn, in terns of
emphasis : -the new e-phasis ••.of the people in the precess
of development is a product of experi ence. In our previous

.In tradi t ional Nigerian Ethics
brother' s keeper. (Author) Cf:

brother's keeper~ Micere Mu90 on
is sue . (Ed. K. M.) .

every man i s regarded as his
~ I n t his world you become your

"rne Ba ttle of the .i nd , in this
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plans, we SeeM t o have focussed attention primarily on strate
gies for economi c growth , rather than development . The plans
have , of course, to some extent succeeded in laying the necessary
infrastructure for development; but they should not be _i s-
taken for deve'l npeent , I t is time we raised the funda_ental
quest ion : What kind of society are we evolving?M

There i s an answer, for the Guidel ines al so argues that:
Mt rue development must mean the development of man - the unfold
ing and realizati on of hi s creat ive potentia l .. •l t is a process
by whi ch man ' s personal ity is enhanced, and i t i s that enha nced
personaltiy - creat 1ve, organized and d1sciplined - whi ch is
the movi ng force behi nd the soc10-economic transfonmati on of
any societyM.9 This new emphasis, though belated, is none the
le ss grati fyi ng and wel come . It can only be hoped that this
does not eventuall y turn out to be me rely a fa~ade or degenerate
into evanescent economic growth triumphs; for when a society is
properlY oriented , organi sed and dlscfpl ined, it can be pros-

raYS on t he scanties t basi s of natural resources and wealth .
ltorla emp as s •

With the debris of human suffering st i ll there and ever
fre sh in t he recesses of the Niger ian .emory, the outco.e
of the i mmediate past disor ientation i n terms of st rat egies for
economic growth ra t her than authent ic development must be rec
tified . It IIllS t now be taken t hat t he new approach to develop
ment with its emphasis on people rather than material things
should l ead to the redi scovery of the traditional Nigerian mind:
the rediscovery of sel f -conf idence , of dignity and self-respect.
"A prograrrme a1med at developing peopl e , such as this , is bound
to enhance in t he population the capaci t i es to initiate, organize
t hei r own concept s , and even devise their own technologies for
achieving self-sus t aining soci a-economi c t ransfonmati on

Doubtless t o say a concerted effort as thi s, cannot but al so lead
to t ransfonmatl ons of experi ence and to new ~ra l standards.

Concl usion

We have argued t hat econcetc growth , social progress and
~ral soundness must be pu rsued as t he ul timate end-s ta te for
Ni geria, for the si~le reason that they are all necessarily

conccet tent . The efforts at the top hiera rchy of govenvnent
must essenti ally be di rected at the ful l assessment of thi s
ultimate end-state as a basis for socio-economic deci si on
maki ng.

The devel opment of a country 1n our view Is primari ly t he
moral and intellectual development of 1ts ci t i zens. Economi c
developmen t is but a means to th is end. Therein lies nat ional
progress which - "i s a process of fonmati on and modification of
human i ntel lect , a process of adaptati on and learning 1n which
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not only the possibilities known to us but also our values and
des i res cont t nua11y change,. '" 1
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